**Friends of the Englert.**

$9 Members and Students and Seniors / TICKETS
Sun. May 5, 2pm

—Josh Schamberger

life is The Englert. It’s FilmScene.”

OVERHEARD...

Special events may be priced differently. Movie Hotline: 319-358-2555.

Programs, showtimes and ticket prices subject to change.

*includes $1.50 venue fee.

UI Students: $8.00*

Senior (60+):  $8.00*

Evening: $10.50*

membership at www.icfilmscene.org.

See all the benefits of FilmScene

Box Office: open at noon daily

Tickets

Online: www.icfilmscene.org

Box Office: open at noon daily

Members: $6.50*

See the benefits of FilmScene membership at www.icfilmscene.org.

Evening: $10.50*

Matinee: $9.00*

Senior (60+): $8.00*

Youth (12 & under): $8.00*

UI Students: $8.00*

*includes $1.50 venue fee.

Programs, showtimes and ticket prices subject to change.

Special events may be priced differently. Movie Hotline: 319-358-2555.

---

**Intimate Realities: UI Undergraduate Thesis Program**

A series of films exploring identity from haptic, surreal, and digital vantage points. Honors Theses in Cinematic Arts Production are year-long projects that offer undergraduates studying the opportunity to engage with their passions in filmmaking.

**UI MFA Thesis Program**

Join the UI’s Department of Cinematic Arts for final thesis projects by graduate students P. Sam Kessee, Traci Hercher, and Kai Swanson.

**FilmScene Staff**

Joe Teltzerthaler, Executive Director
Andrew Sheehy, Associate Director
Rebecca Fons, Programming Director
Emily Salminen, Dir. of Operations
Ross Meyer, Head Projectionist
and FilmScene Manager
Aaron Holmgren, Asst. Manager
Graham Bly, Asst. Manager
Dominick Shults, Projection and Facilitator Assistant
Stacia Rain, Marketing & Design
Thayer Staff: Adam Bryant, Mariah Cooper, Emma Gray, Galen Hawthorne, Jack Howard, Max Johnson, Philip Runa, Dan Stolley, Projectionist: Jack Christensen, Mac Chuchra, Tristan Ives, Aaron Longoria, Michael Wexler.

**Board of Directors**

Karen Drapoli, Chair
Hani Housse, Vice Chair
Laura Swegmiller, Secretary
Chris Ameling, Treasurer

In partnership with

**About FilmScene**

FilmScene is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization dedicated to enhancing the cultural vitality of the Iowa City area through the presentation and discussion of film as an art form. With programming that entertains, inspires, and educates, FilmScene works to build and connect community through film. For more information, visit www.icfilmscene.org.

**Getting Here**

Located at 118 E. College St. on the Ped Mall in Downtown Iowa City.

**Tickets**

Online: www.icfilmscene.org

Box Office: open at noon daily

Members:

$6.50*

See the benefits of FilmScene membership at www.icfilmscene.org.

Evening:

$10.50*

Matinee:

$9.00*

Senior (60+):

$8.00*

Youth (12 & under):

$8.00*

UI Students:

$8.00*

*includes $1.50 venue fee.

Programs, showtimes and ticket prices subject to change.

Special events may be priced differently. Movie Hotline: 319-358-2555.

**FilmScene’s inaugural high school film club**

SCENESTERS SELECTS

FilmScene’s inaugural high school film club presents three films with post screening conversations!

**May 2019**

Taran Egerton plays the legendary Elton John in Rocketman.

**FilmScene’s Student Run Film Organization**

Founded in 1973, dedicated to the exhibition of American Independent, foreign and classic cinema.
NEW RELEASES

STRENGTHEN • GROW • EVOLVE
www.strengthengrowevolve.org

FilmScene and the Englert are building the greatest small city for the arts in America. Watch the video and support our vision!

SPECIAL EVENTS

KNOCK DOWN THE HOUSE (2019) Dir. Rachel Lears
Four exceptional women, including Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez, mount grassroots campaigns against powerful incumbents during the 2018 midterms.

Invited to his first kissing party, 12-year-old Max asks his best friends for some much-needed help on how to pack up.

(grid)GRIDSHOCK (2019, USA) Dir. Vanessa McNeil
This riveting documentary exposes the hidden and disturbing reality behind the sex trafficking demand in Iowa. DIALOGUE: director McNeil in person.

(grid)PRIDE AT FILMSCENE

SATURDAY CHURCH (2017, USA) Dir. Damon Cardasis
14-year-old Ulysses meets a 79-year-old at a funeral. Everything changes.

(grid)LATE SHIFT AT THE GRINDHOUSE: 5 YEAR ANNIVERSARY

(grid)ADDL SHOWTIMES!